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A class library for connecting to SharePoint from your.NET applications. A class for working with SharePoint calendar.
A utility to get item's recurrence rule and to check whether it's recurring. A utility to check if an item is recurring in

1 minute or in 1 hour. A utility to check if an event is a recurring one. RecurrenceHelper RecurrenceHelper Description: A
class library for the SharePoint Recurrence entity type. A utility that will get recurrence rule for an item. A utility that will
get recurrence rule for a set of items, based on an array of items. A utility that will get the recurrence rule for an item. A
utility that will get the recurrence rule of an item. A utility that will get the recurrence rule of an item for particular time

range. A utility that will get the recurrence rule of an item for an array of times. A utility that will get the recurrence rule of
an item for an array of dates. A utility that will get the recurrence rule of an item for an array of times, based on an array

of items. A utility that will get the recurrence rule of an item for an array of dates, based on an array of items. A utility that
will get the recurrence rule of an item based on day of month or week of month. A utility that will get the recurrence rule
of an item based on day of month or week of month, based on an array of items. A utility that will get the recurrence rule
of an item based on day of week. A utility that will get the recurrence rule of an item based on day of week, based on an
array of items. A utility that will get the recurrence rule of an item based on day of week, based on an array of dates. A

utility that will get the recurrence rule of an item based on day of week, based on an array of times. A utility that will get
the recurrence rule of an item based on recurrence type. A utility that will get the recurrence rule of an item based

on recurrence type, based on an array of
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============================== This product will provide you with the following services: * SharePoint
Calendars * SharePoint SideWalls * SharePoint FieldDefinitions * SharePoint FieldTypes * SharePoint

FieldTypesWithContainerIds *.NET Interface * ASP.NET Interface * MySQL Database * Scheduling Pattern Versioning:
=========== SharePoint Calendar Helper version 2010.3 was created based on SharePoint Calendar Helper

2009.3.0.0. This library is compatbile with SharePoint 2013. Based on the new CAS functionality, i've put a lot of effort to
troubleshoot areas where this is not compatbile in 2010.3.0.0. Most of this fix can be seen in the site below: Main changes:

* Fix GetRecurrenceData/SetRecurrenceData * Fix FieldValue/FieldValueCollection * Add recursive read of
containerId/parentIds * Add ParentId/ChildId to FieldValueCollection * Add eventTimezone/useUtc to RecurrenceData *
Normalization for column name * Fix AddRecurrenceData/RemoveRecurrenceData * Fix RenderXML on Special columns

Fixes: ====== Fixes made on 2010.3.0.0: * Fixed a memory leak in GetRecurrencePattern * Fixed setting the
EventTimezone by using a nullable DateTime * Fixed some Microsoft code bug in updateXML * Fixed LastOccurrenceDate

and EventTimezone in RecurrenceData * Fixed RecurrenceData SortOrder in RepeatingItem * Fixed handling of type URI in
occurrence * Fixed handling of DefaultValue in RecurrenceData * Fixed handling of startTimeZone in RecurrenceData *

Fixed handling of externalId in RecurrenceData * Fixed content schema support in RecurrenceData * Fixed
FindEventPattern (was IndexOf) * Fixed the CaseInsensitiveCompare method * Fixed working with EventModel * Fixed

working with RecurrenceKind * Fixed working with Doxygen comments * Fixed working with events defined by the content
schemata * Fixed working with custom groups * Fixed working with the field type Date b7e8fdf5c8
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The main functions of SharePoint Calendar Helper are to access the SharePoint Calendar data stored in the underlying
SharePoint database, change the values or removing the items, and add or modify the items. Download SharePoint
Calendar Helper for free for academic use: The API includes the following methods. Add Get Update Delete Detach You
can use the following example to add a new SharePoint calendar item: // Get an instance of the SharePoint calendar
helper object. // The instance represents a SPFolder for the calendar. SharePointCalendarHelper helper = new
SharePointCalendarHelper(web.ID, new Uri("")); helper.AddItem("someDate", "someDescription", "60"); Other typical
usage: // Get an instance of the SharePoint calendar helper object. // The instance represents a SPFolder for the calendar.
SharePointCalendarHelper helper = new SharePointCalendarHelper(web.ID, new Uri("")); helper.UpdateItem("someDate",
"someDescription", "60"); References: SharePoint Calendar Helper /* * Copyright (c) 2005, 2018 Oracle and/or its affiliates.
All rights reserved. * * This program and the accompanying materials are made available under the * terms of the Eclipse
Public License v. 2.0, which is available at * * * This Source Code may also be made available under the following
Secondary * Licenses when the conditions for such availability set forth in the * Eclipse Public License v. 2.0 are satisfied:
GNU General Public License, * version 2 with the GNU Classpath Exception, which is available at * * * SPDX-License-
Identifier: EPL-2.0 OR GPL-2.0 WITH Classpath-exception-2.0 */ package com.sun.s1asdev.ejb.cmp11.persistence.shared;
import jakarta.ejb.SessionBean; import jakarta.ejb.SessionContext; import

What's New In?

1. [Class Library] Download: SharePoint Calendar Helper V1.0.zip SourceForge: 2. [DemoProject] Download: SharePoint
Calendar Helper Demo 1.0.zip SourceForge: HOW TO INSTALL SHAREPOINT CALENDAR HELPER? 1. Install SharePoint
Calendar Helper via the NuGet Package Manager. 2. Open the SharePoint Calendar Helper solution via the Solution
Explorer (Right Click -> Open). 3. Install the SPCalendarHelper assembly. 4. Add the desired code in the Pages or User
Controls. License Notice: (1) This library is free for commercial and non-commercial use. (2) Code is provided "as is". No
warranty is made as to its usefulness and reliability. (3) Code is not tested. (4) Code is created and provided by me, Tim
Griffith. (5) NO LIABILITY is assumed by me for the use of the code. (6) This code is provided on a "distributable" basis.
Commercial use, but not free. (7) All copyrights belong to their rightful owners. SourceForge Project License Agreement A:
Description With SharePoint Calendar Helper, you won't be needing to known the precise ID or the field's internal name,
thus parting from the complicated ways of the RecurrenceData XML. For detailed information on SharePoint Calendar
Helper you can visit the official site: Installer You can install the SharePoint Calendar Helper using the NuGet package
manager as follows: Install-Package SharePoint.Calendar.Helper Usage Example Following is an example that displays the
first and last days of the selected recurring events from the calendar. Script _spBodyOnLoadFunctionNames.push("Enable
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System Requirements For SharePoint Calendar Helper:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP or higher Processor: 1 GHz processor or higher Memory: 1 GB RAM (2 GB recommended) Hard
Drive: 30 MB available space Recommended: OS: Windows 7 or higher Processor: 2 GHz processor or higher Memory: 2
GB RAM (4 GB recommended) Please note that the game is currently being tested on a Windows 7 environment and we
are still in the process of getting it running on Windows XP. We
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